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more in "This Hall," and spoke of' the glorious influences surround-
ing youngy men in Woodstock College. The 1'Manual Training"
di-partment %vas highly praised by him. Before leaving the chapel to
inspeot the rest of the College buildings the Lieut -Governor requested
the Principal to grant a haîf holiday to the students, and, considering
the source from w'hich it came, our wvorthy Principal granted the
request. As our visitors drove out of the gate the whole school drawvn
up in line gaive them three hearty, British cheers.

THE ANNUAL GAMES.-The annual games of the College were
held on Saturday, Oct. Sth, and were wvitnessed by a large nun-ber of
prominent townspeople. Iu spite of the inclemency of the weather,
each event was so well contested that everything çiroved to be remark-
ably successful, everyone feeling w'eil satisfied Nvith the day's pleasure.
The officers of the day were: Starter, W. G. Clarke; Clerk of Course,
A. L. McCriminon, M A. ; Judges, D. W. ICarn, C. S. Kerr, B.A., J. I.
Bates, Ph. M. ; Chairman of Committee, if. S. Robertson, B.A.; Sec-
retary of Committee, A. 1. Overholt. At the conclusion of the sports
aIl adjourned to the Cliapel Room of the College, îvhere the prizes and
badges were presented by Mrs. Bates and Mrs. H. J. Finkie.

The winners were: Bicycle race (5 miles), F. H. Karn, i ; A. F.
Gibbs, 2. Throwing lacrosse bal, G. Allan, i ; Di. Lenzarder, 2.
Standing long jump, Allan iz; MNclntyre 2. Standing hop, step, jumnp
Allan z ; Harper 2. Running long jump, Harper z ; Allan 2.
Running hop, step, jump, Harper z ; Allan 2. Putting sledge, Harper
z ; Collins 2. Kicking football, Petterbridge iz; Gibb 2. Running
high jurnp, Gibbs z;' Wilson1 2. Mile walk, Grant i ; Topping 2.
zoo yards' dash, 15 years arnd under, Karn z ; McDonald 2. Whee)-
barrow race, Petterbridgre iz; Wolverton 2. Quarter-mile, ex-pupils,
White z;- McIntosh 2. ioo yards' dash, senior, Allan i; Petterbridge
2. 220 yards, open to ail schools, Gibbs iz; XValker 2. 3-legeed race,
Thompson and Wright z ; Rattray and McDonald 2. 22o yards, 15
years and under, Karn z ; Rattray 2. Y2 mile run, Walker z ; Allan
2 Potato race, McDonald iz; Wolverton 2. Mile run, Walker z ;
Petterbridge 2. Obstacle race, Walker z ; McIntosh 2. On account
of the raiji the tug-of-war did not take place on Saturday. The
1'Championship Cup " of the College wvas presented to G. L. Allan, of
Goderich, who took the greatest number of points. The tug-of-war
took place on Monday, ioth, when the second year pulled the first year
senior over tlic mark, and was declared the champion year of the
school.
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